
Welcome!

February 20, 2011
Morton 201



If your name is on this slide, pay your 
dues, or you can NOT vote (You are 
deactivated)
Allison Hartman                                        LeAnne Dosche
Courtney Ivan                                            Leigha Kristoff
Cristen Gibbons                                         Madison Vassari
Danielle D'Amico                                      Maria Hartiel
Georgana Koblentz                                  Ning Qin
Justin Dunn                                               Patricia Arnold
Kathleen Donovan                                   Samantha Maurine
Katie Devlin                                               Sara Bergman
Kayli Stevens                                            Tracy Gundy
Kelsey Kennedy
Lacy Langan



SERVICE



Speaker: Bare on the Bricks

 



Speaker: Quadripeligic Rugby Tourney

 



Ray of Hope Food Pantry

Going Saturday February 26th!!
Donations: Canned food, pasta, jars of tomato 
sauce, toilet paper, toothpaste/brushes, soap, 
tissues, shampoo, bottled water, tea bags, coffee, 
healthy juices, oatmeal
Drop off your donations at 136 Mill Street by 
Friday at 5:00pm



Global Fast

- Monday, March 21st from 9-10 in Bromley
-10 people needed to hang posters in the following dorms:

Bromley
Bentley
Morton
Grover
Ellis
Scripps
Adams
Shively 
bathrooms in Baker
Nelson Hall



ABH- Art Therapy

   Beginning March 2nd (potentially)
 
   Wednesdays from 4:30-7:30(time slots)
    Sign up on the website for more information (no 
commitment)
   



ABH- Tutoring

Again, sign up on the website for more information!



Athens Figure Skating Competition

This Saturday February 26th
If you're signed up, expect an email from Shannon 
soon regarding your orientation on Thursday
If you don't receive an email, please let us know 
and we will work things out!



Questions, Comments, 
Concerns, Ideas?

Service.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
Kris: 440.476.2005
Gaby: 207.837.0546



Youth Service
 



Just Reminders!
Bring Your Dresses to Chapter 

(Nate will be collecting)

Box Tops in the Gift Bag (10 Boxtops = 1hr)



5k

 



Benefit Concert!!!!

We are SUUUUUUPPPEERRRRR excited about the benefit 
concert actually happening! We even have 3 confirmed bands 
already.

Dates/Important info: March 3rd, 830-11pm, at Buffalo Wild 
Wings. $3 at the door ( I think )

IF YOU WANT THIS AS AN HOUR: You can't buy any alcoholic 
drinks.  This can count as one of your 5k hours, but you must 
sign in.



Another FUN fundraiser for 5k

1st off---Melissa Papic is the BEST for setting this up. Give her a 
high 5 when you see her for being awesome!

What is it?-- Anyone that goes to Broneys and buys an appetizer 
or food on Sunday, February 27th, and hands them a flyer (that 
we will be emailing to you and will also have times to pick one 
up) we will get 15% of the profits from.

It's on history night, so this could be an awesome way to 
organize a family night, or take the pledges out after History 
Night, or just go before with some bro's and help us out.

IT CAN BE AN HOUR!! You just have to bring us your receipt 
to chapter the next week and remember NO ALCOHOL!



More hours Options
Of course-- Letter writing Parties!
If you don't have addresses don't worry I will find some for you! 
Come anyway
Monday 530-830 Baker 333
Tuesday 400-600 Baker 239

Tabling-- Everyday for the next two weeks! Easy hours

Food Donations-- Next week

Chalking, Flyering, Chalking Classrooms, Painting the wall--- 
This week for the Benefit Concert, Next week for the actual race 
day-- will be on website tomorrow night

After the 5k--Thank you letter writing parties! PLEASE PLEASE 
do this, its important to thank our donors.



FUNdraising!!!

 



Red Brick FUNdraiser

How to get the easiest FUNdraising hour ever! 
 
-Go to Red Brick tomorrow between 6:00 pm and 9:00 pm
-Order something (anything that's not an alcoholic bev)
-Tip at least $5.00 when  you pay your bill
-Make sure you sign the sheet that the servers have, this is the 
"sign in"



Contact Us!!!

fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
 
 
Kristen Mason    
km147509@ohio.edu        
(614) 257-9361
 
 
Vanessa Vanyo
vv148408@ohio.edu     
(216) 246-9223

mailto:fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Fellowship



Intramurals!

Volleyball:
Monday night at 7:00 p.m.
Ping Center, Area A.
Bring OU id.
No jewelry.
Let's keep the winning up!

 
Basketball:

Tuesday night at 7:15 p.m.
Ping Center, Area C - Court #1
No shorts with pockets.
No jewelry.
Let's win again!

 
Make sure to sign up on the website and when you are at the 
game!



Fellowship of the Week

OPEN SWIM!
MONDAY night from 7:30-9:30.
OU Aquatic Center.
Pull out the bathing suits and get ready for spring break!
Olympic size swimming pool, high dive, and water 
basketball.

 
*Sign up on the website!!!!



Contact us!

Jayna Pappas
216-956-8649
 
Monica Ruscher 
513-227-2330
 
 WE NEED SIGN INS!!!
 
 fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
 
 



Membership

 



Reminders

History Night is Feburary 27th. Pledges business casual, actives it doesnt 
matter! 

    -Active's arrive at 5:00pm sharp in Morton 201
    - Pledges arive at 4:30pm sharp in Morton 235
    - Active's: this is no longer mandatory if you do not have a little! It is 
mandatory   for family heads and bigs
    - Pledges this IS mandatory so come
    - Pledges business casual dress!  
    -Remember to keep it appropriate this year! (you know what we mean!) 

Another signature party will be this week so be on the lookout of where and 
when! 

Family Heads!!! We need you to plan more family fellowship ASAP pledges 
need hours and they are getting worried you have these positions for a reason 
so do something! 

Bigs as well! Plan service and fellowhsip with your littles ASAP!

    



 

Send us your feedback!

Leega- 614-507-7959

Jip-440-666-8167





PR



APhiO in the News!

http://www.wtap.
com/home/headlines/Habitat_For_Humanity_116571333.
html 

http://www.wtap.com/home/headlines/Habitat_For_Humanity_116571333.html
http://www.wtap.com/home/headlines/Habitat_For_Humanity_116571333.html
http://www.wtap.com/home/headlines/Habitat_For_Humanity_116571333.html


Brother of the Week!

KATIE REPAS

 

 



              Awards
 Noelle Dobrowolski

awards.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Brenna Kowall

Happy birthday TOMORROW



BRI NADSADY

Happy BIRTHDAY 
on WED feb 23

Clearly not her! PLEASE STAND 
UP



Bryn Keck                                            

Happy Birthday on 
the 22nd



Stacy Edwards
HAPPY birthday 
on Wed Feb 23



Hannah Hitchcock

Happy birthday 
WED the 23rd



Racheal Meyer

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ON 
Thurs feb 24!



Julie Forman                                  

Happy birthday on Feb 26


